
SCENE IN CUBA, WHERE'NATIVES ARE IN REVOLT
NEQ* OEB » ,N REVOLT AGAINST THE SUGAR TRUBT. ABOVE, WASHINGTON B. THOMAS,

PREBIOENT OF THE TRUST. BELOW, MARIO G. MENOCAL, SUGAR TRUST CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT.
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SUGAR TRUST'S HAND IS
SEEN BACK OF UPRISING

IN CUBAN REPUBLIC
United States Intervention
Would Benefit Combine That

Is Working Lard.

NATIVES ARE DISSATISFIED

Ninety Per Cent of Acreage is
in Control of Foreigners

Who Exploit Country.

HAVANA, May 31.—Foreigners own
more than SO per cent of Cuban laml
and property, and exploiters rule the
island as relentlessly as did Spain.
The peasant, whether he be the whPe
or the Negro, lives from hand tp
mouth, under conditions not a bit
better than when Spain dominated the
island. Foreign capital is draining the
country to pay dividends to foreign
owners of stock. Practically all the
land is cultivated by Cubans as hired
men!

If Cuba has been annexed right
after the Spantsh-American war, the
sugar trust would be out of business
today. That was why the trust did
not want Cuba annexed—theu. The
tariff on sugar going into the United
States from a foreign Cuba protected
the trust.

The sugar trust set to work to con-
trol Cuban politics. Watch the par-

*a!lel with the doings down here now!
An uprising was carefully planned and
abundantly financed by the sugar
trust against the first president, Pal-
ma. In August, 1896, it birtike out.
Cries went up for intervention. Amer-
ican troops came down, and Charles
G. Magoon was sent as governor to
straighten things out.

The sugar trust put up for Presi-
dent Mario Q. Menocal, creator and
manager of the Chaparra sugar estate,
a former revolutionist and abou! the
smoothest politician in Latin-Araerlca.
He is the Cuban manager for the
American Sugar trust.

And because he was the represen-

RURAL CARRIERS MEET
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION

STANDISH, Mich., May 31.—TU
Noit lieu,tern Michigan Hural Cal-
:acts’ convention met at Prescott,
yesterday, with about 50 carriers and
postmasters in attendance. Topics
wero discussed by School Commis-
sioner Campbell, of losco county, and
Postmaster W. M. Price, of VVbitte-
more.

Siandish was selected for the uext
meeting in 1913. Charles Jones, of
Sterling, and A. McMillan, of Pres-
cott, Were chosen delegates to the
state meeting at Pontiac, in July. Fol-lowing'are the new officers: Presi-
dent, A. D. Elwell, Standish; vice-
president, Charles Jones, Sterling;
secretary and Treasurer, M F. Park-
er. Standish.
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FOR HAULING MA’-IN-LAW
TO AND FROM CHURCH. SIOO

BLOOMINGTON. 111., May 31.—Aft-
er Mrs. Tviora Meyers, of Grant Para,
Kankakee county, died, the adminis-
trator in settling up the estate found
a note given to her by Henry Alolthan,her son-in-law, for SIOO. When de-mand was made for payment MoPban
put in a claim for a like amount
against the estate.

Molchan recited that he had escort-ed Mrs. Meyers to church on numer-ous occasions and had been obliged
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to exert great physical effort in the
way of hltbhlng up the team and pro-
ceeding for several miles to the meet-
ing house and back. For this be puts
in a bill for SIOO.

The case will be heard in the cir-
cuit court.

GoV Instructions.
“Speaking of etiquette, did you send

the half crown for those advertised
instructions on ‘What to do at
table?’ ”

“Yes.”
“And what did you get?”
"A slip with one word printed on

it: Eat!”'

Job Prfntlnu Dole RI*M- Time*
Prlntlna Cos., 15 John R-**•
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NOW FOR A ROUSING
June Clearance Sale

OUR BIG TWO-STORE BTOCK OF

RAINCOATS
ENCLISH SLIP-ONS AND CABARDINEStatfve of the sugar trust, the peasants

walked up to the polls and voted bj
an overwhelming majority for Oen.
Gomez, who Is now president, and
whose term ends In January, 1813.

Menocal Is again a candidate for
president. The sugar trust Is again
backing him. An uprising is ab'ain
under way. United States Interven-
tion is again threatened.

If Menocal is elected the trust will
get laws to help It and troops to put
down striking Cubans.

If he is not elected. Intervention,
another Magoon and perhaps annexa*

tlon will be fine for the trust. Be-
cause, mind you, it has been busy In
another way of late years. It has
been buying certain sugar estates,
gaining majority stock In other big
sugar plantations, until now It Is, by
Its commanding position, In control of
the sugar industry of piba.
That is why well Informed Cubans

believe that another Intervention
means the end of Cuban independence
and its annexation to the United
States.

There is no patriotic reason back
of the proposed sugar trust's grab; it’s
only a question of dollars.

The present revolution probably
will not amount to much. It is a re-
sult of greed—of the desire of the
foreigners to take more and more
money out of Cuba. Wages have
been repeatedly reduced. This »«pr;ng
there were more reductions and wide-
spread strikes resulted.

Most of the strikers were Negroes
and leaders among them induced
them to take tip arms. They are
poorly orfanlzed. There are few vet-
erans of tne revolution In their ranks
and the chances are they will be de-
/eated and dispersed without help
from the United States.

GERMAN WARSHIPS ON
VISIT TO UNITED STATES

NORFOLK, Va., May 31.—The Ger-
man warships which are to visit
Hampton Roads and then proceed to
New York passed In the Virgin.a

Capes yesterday, and dropped anchor
in Lynnhaven bay, to remain a short
time, when they will be escorted by
American battleships to Fort Monroe.

The Carman squadron, composed of
the powerful Moltke and the cruisers
Stettin and Bremen, was convoyed In
by four American torpedo boat de-
stroyers, which anchoreu with the
Germans to awslt the arrival of the
larger eecort ship# from , Hampton
Roads. From Fort Monroe tuo offi-
cers of the German fleet will proceed
to Washington.

Five hundred of the German sea-
men will be entertained in Norfolk.
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FOR MEN. FOR WOMEN

A SALE THAT
WILL SAVE

I YOU
HALF ON

[ ANY GARMENT
IN

OUR TWO STORES

No use to multiply words—the two Detroit stocks MUST
he closed out, and at the prices we quote you, can well afford to
supply your present needs and anticipate future needs.

and Ladies' $6 Slip-ons, handy
and good protection • a min all kinds of | I PC
weather. June I || T
Clearance Sule price.... I IVU

Men’s and Ladies’ $7.50 Slip-ons—-sensible, stylish garments that givea good appearance m** m _

and are very useful. #*l LL
June Clearance Sale % *1 *1
price lIIUV

Men's and Ladles' single and double
texture $lO Itubber Slip-ons—gar-
ments that will guarantee you pro-
tection in all kinds of weather, nnd
designed from * m. m*
advance styles. ) m MII
June Clearance ZL #1 *1
Kale price T*v U

Men's and Ladles’ $12.50 Slip-ons—-vulcanized seams and made in strict
conformity with * _

_

fashion's latest JO O C
edicts. June Clear- 11 #*l
ance Sale price vlh V

Men's and Indies' $lB genuine Eng-lish Hllp-ons and Priestley’s Craven-
ettes garments unequaled forswaggerness . • A »
and all-round ser- #ll Hl
vice. June Clear- H §*l
Ance Kale price..... V

Men's and Ladies' Kngilsh Hllp-ons
—garments carefully designed by
our New York factories from ad-
\anced styles—a f » m
snap at sls. |7 L
June Clearance I J 1 _]
Kale price I lUv

Men’s and Ladles' $25 Klip-ons and
Gabardines—Unsurpassed for style,
cleverness. In these garments the
Goodyear factory has embodiedtheir best efforts. * $ ea ea ■■
June Clearance # I J M L
Price I JiZj

Men's and Ladles’ f2O Sllp-ona—very
stylish garments designed from ad-
vanced styles of • a a m mm
London and I'arls. ) I A L
June Clearance I I |L«I
Kale price I I $

C Ml DCT D The same styles, same assortaieats sat!■ ITS b SWI D b H the same bargalsi at either of oar
Detroit Outlet Stores. Re oa hnml Saturday.

Two Store*—2Bs WOODWARD—9S WOODWARD

PRICE OF MILK IS
TO SOAR IN CHICAGO

CHICAOO, May Sl.—The coat of
living in Chicago—already the subject
of much discussion, is about D re-
ceive another boost. This time it is
the price of milk. That commodity.
It was learned today, is about to cost
one cent more by the quart. The price
now is eight cents, one cent under
that of New York, where most of the
milk supply of the city is hauled be-
tween 300 and 400 miles.

Pending before the city council is an
ordinance which provides some-regu-
lations for the milk dealers. Its ob-
ject Is to compel pure milk in the
city and It has been drawn with a
view to prevent any extra expense to
the dairy farmer. The requlreu tem-
perature for milk is fixed at 55 de-
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greea In fhs city ordinance. Council-
men who favor the measure, >»a> that
this temperature can be maintained
with ordinary well water as the cool-
ing agency. Health Commissioner
Young said that the Pasteurization
which was required of milk coming
from uncertified farms, la not < apea
live enough to warrant an Increase in
the price to the consumer.

But the big dealers have said that
if the ordinance passes. It will nuke
an increase necessary. Aid. Nance,
faiher«of the ordinance, said no in-
crease in, price would be necessary,
and he la studying the aituatloa so
that if the price is boosted, he de-
clared, he will be able to put his finger
on the agency responsible for the
boost.
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CHICAGO GIRL GOES TO
ALASKAN WILDS TO WED
TACOMA, Wash., May 11.—Mlaa

Augusta Caroline Koeneke, of Chi-
cago, Journeyed alone into the heart
of Alaaka and, at Fairbanks, wedded
her fiance, Jay Dudley Clark, owner
of a general merchandise store at Es-
ter Creek, one of the gold-bearing
streams of Tacoma Valley. The wed-
ding took place at the Presbyterian
parsonage. An elaborate wedding sup-
per followed at Fairbanks’ finestcase. Clark and his bride met in Chi-
cago two years ago.

K!«bs Koeneke went from Chicago
by rull to Pitget Sound by steamship
to Cordova, by rail to Chitlna and by
stage to Fairbanks. At
Roadhouse she was met by Clark.

After leaving the train 200 miles

(ONE Os THE BEST MAKERS OF MEN'S HAND-TAILORED SUITS IN AMERICA.)

dj|| r A Valued at
To Be Sold at $lB to $25

Every Suit that comes from the work-benches of this concern is made absolutely by
hand. Instead of putting the materials on the cutting tables in layers and cutting twenty
or more patterns at once, each suit is cut individually just as a tailor cuts a single suit to
measure. • .

Two thousand of these suits were purchased by us just four days ago. They are suits
of which duplicates have been retailing in leading clothing stores from $lB, S2O to $25 each.

The cold season has done its work, and here are the suits to be sold at ELEVEN DOL-
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS EACH.

How men will revel in picking out one or more of these splendid suits at the small
price. Choosing a fine blue serge, a natty gray homespun, or, perhaps a fine Pristley Mo-
hair—light as a feather. Or a dark, neat worsted.

Every style is represented. Norfolks, English Models,—all the best fashions—and all
at one price, $11.50.

Every man from a 100 to a 250 pounder can be fitted. ( •* \ \

Men’s $5 Outing Trousers, *3.48
White and fancy striped Worsted Flannels, cool and smart-looking. Made with all

the latest touches—belt loops, side buckles and wide cuffs at the bottom. .Absolutely $5
Trousers, at $3.48 each.

The mystery of it all is: How can they be sold at five dollars?
There is no mystery about the style, the charm and becomingness of the hats—that is

apparent to all eyes—but there is a decided puzzle about the price—how it can be accom-
plished/

“The prettiest hats I ever saw at $5!” Many times a day we hear that impulsively said.
Hats in lovely lingerie styles with laces and embroidery covering them. Hats of fine

straw adorned with bunches of vivid flowers, bows of ribbon, and ostrich trimmings.
“Perfectly wonderful I” you will say when you see them.

An exceptionally fine showing of lingerie hats at $3.95.
A group of $5 to $8 hats have been marked down to $2.95—because they show slight

signs of handling. "

Untrimmed hats in summer shapes in white, black and burnt are selling at 79c. Values
among them as high as $2.95.

Dress shapes of hemp. Milan, chip and Leghorn are $1.95—values up to $4-95. (Because
a manufacturer had too many.)-

from Cordova the Journeyed by eled*i
for 600 mliee to Ester Creek.

-

Sparring fee Time.
“Hubby, you promised me a hand-

some spring drees.’’
”1 know I did, but first let's see if

we sre going to have a spring.-
Louisville Courier-Journal.
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To Clean.
When the perforations in a perco>

lator become clogged, the ooffee re>
quires more time to cook and Is apt
to be muddy-looklng. Use a teaspoon*
ful of oxalic add crystals to a pint
of water, and let it percolate abont
20 mlnutee. Then dean with a sdf
brush. Lye or any gntty subetanoe
cannot be used on aluminum.

J«b PHKIh Das* SUM. TMH
Prtstlsg Cos., is John R-tt

Now Come “Returns” of Our Quarter-
Million Dollar Call for Goods!

In appreciation of our offer to co-operate with manufacturers in the wholesale market, we are privileged to present unusual oppor-
tunities in very fine merchandise which people will be glad to sec ure.
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Waists! Waists! Waists!
The Third Floor Looks as Though a Waist i

Factory Had Been Emptied Upon It f
Half usual prices on thousands of fresh, pretty waists newly brought from manu-

facturers who were anxious to sell. Here for instance, aro—-

‘2o Dozen 7tf/> *S//£ at $1 Each ~

Regularly Wtrth $2 ;
l -

Yes, a Japanese Silk Waist for only sl. Soft and cool, with touches of lace at yoke,
cuffs and down the front. Such waists are usually sa. Only twenty dozen (>4O) of
them. All white.

$4, $5 and $6 Waists of Voile, Laces, Nets, Silks—All at $2.98
Small lots of fine Waists—that’s why they are marked so low—only sa.gß for a pick of nearly three hundred.
Waists of Embroidered Voile, Allover Laces and Nets. Silk Waists of Taffeta and Messaline, with lace trimmings, Satin and

Silk Waists in tailored styles. Former prices $4, $5 and $6. All colors and sizes. You’ll want at least one of these at $2.98.

3,000 White Waists at 39c, 49c, 79c and 98c
(Manufacturers’ Overstocks of Regular 75c to $2 Waists)

A range of styles that must include xoo different models, trimmed in so many pretty ways that you will grow tired in looking at
them before you near the end.

All these Waists are special purchases, and they are selling at four prices—39c, 49c, 79c and 98c—although they are worth double
theee prices. (Third floor.)

1,000 Fresh, New Tub Dresses
The cold weather forces another manufacturer to get rid of his stock—and—Crowley-Milner’s get a thousand of the prettiest, the *

newest, freshest tub dresses to sell at

$2.98 Instead of $5 $5 Instead of $7-50
There are white lingerie dresses, there are dainty colored lawn dresses and serviceable dresses of gingham.

2,000 Men’s Fine SUITS
Bought By the Crowley-Milner Store From the “True-fit

Tailoring System 9 of Fifth Avenue, New Fork City
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A MYSTERY—How we can sell these HAfS at FIVE DOLLARS

—■.

CROWLEY & MILNER COMPANY
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